Introduction Dental status of most people with special needs is not satisfactory. Many of them are edentulous or toothless, with acute extensive caries lesions present, high DMFT index and severe periodontal disease. The objective of this study was to examine the dental status of mentally impaired persons who live in the special institution "Srce u jabuci" in Pancevo. Material and Methods Clinical examination was performed on 114 institutionalized patients (68 male and 46 female), age 22 to 71 years. Patients were divided in two groups; the first group consisted of 71 persons who had a moderate mental disorder (F71), while the second group included 43 respondents with severe mental retardation (F72). Oral examination revealed: the number of present teeth, caries lesions, the presence of restorations, the number of extracted teeth, the presence of residual roots, fractures and the presence and number of fixed restorations. Results The mean DMFT of total examined teeth was 20.33±7.63. The greatest percentage found for extracted teeth (63.76%): in the first group 63.23%, and in the second 64.06%. The percentage of teeth that had caries lesions of all examined teeth was 33.48%, while the lowest percentage was for restored teeth (2.76%). In majority of examined people, initial caries, deep caries, or tooth with the exposed pulp (K1 -51.74% K2 -40.35%, K3 -51.75%) were not found. A high percentage of examined people had more than 10 extracted teeth (52.63%). Most of them did not have any restoration in the mouth (81%) and only three persons had fixed denture. Conclusion Dental status of institutionalized mentally impaired persons showed high prevalence of extracted teeth, significant presence of carious lesions and small percentage of restored teeth with inadequate oral hygiene.
INTRODUCTION
If health is considered as the state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease and disability (world widely accepted definition of health) [1] , persons having mental impairment are not completely healthy because the oral health is often neglected. Mentally impaired persons, usually institutionalized because of impaired reasoning and understanding and their dependence, require a special attention and care in every part of life especially in regards to the oral health care. Unfortunately, most of these people are often edentulous or toothless, with the presence of extensive acute caries lesions, a high DMFT index and severe periodontal diseases [2] . This problem accumulates due to many factors, the most important is that these institutions do not have dentists who would take care of their oral health. Also, many dentists have prejudices about difficulties in providing dental services to the patients having mental retardation. Additional problem is that these people often refuse help to restore their teeth, and eventually when they see a dentist, interventions are urgent and painful.
Oral health affects daily functioning and quality of life of mentally disabled persons, and often is further compromised by the presence of other systemic diseases [3] . The side effects of different therapeutic procedures and medications often given to these patients increase the risk for oral diseases due to reduced salivation, gingival inflammation, alveolar bone resorption and tooth mobility [4] . We should not exclude the fact that most of these people receive analgesic therapy, and pain as the warning factor that something is happening with the teeth is frequently eliminated.
One of the possibilities to treat mentally disabled persons (especially in most severe cases) is to perform dental procedures under general anesthesia. This procedure is much easier for both, the patient and the therapist and enables regular, detailed and complete dental intervention [5] .
The level of oral health of mentally disabled people can be improved by proper approach, implementation of preventive procedures, and continuous monitoring of their oral condition and health. By training the support staff and caregivers how to efficiently perform oral hygiene, oral health in this population could be successfully improved. Epidemiological studies that have the aim to determine the level of oral health in population, preventive measures, functioning and effectiveness of dental health services are mainly conducted in younger groups. This type of research in older population, including people with special needs, is extremely rare and literature data is scarce.
The aim of this study was to determine soft tissue and dental status of institutionalized mentally retarded persons as well as the need for their dental treatment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Clinical examination was performed on 114 mentally handicapped patients who live in institution for patients with special needs "Srce u jabuci" in Pancevo (68 male and 46 female), age 22 to 71 years. Based on the degree of mental impairment and according to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10), all patients were divided into two groups. The first group consisted of 71 patients having moderate mental disorder (F71), and the second group included 43 patients with severe retardation (F72).
Clinical examination was performed using dental mirror, dental probe, proximal and periodontal probe.
For each patient, the number of present teeth, caries lesion presence, restorations (amalgam and aesthetic), the number of extracted teeth, the presence of residual roots (R), fractures (F) or fixed dentures (FD) was registered in dental record.
Caries prevalence was determined using the DMFT index and its components as following: K1 -initial caries (caries in enamel), K2 -deep caries (caries in dentin), K3 -exposed pulp, R -restorations, E -extracted teeth. Residual roots and fractures were analyzed as a subcomponent of caries.
RESULTS
The mean DMFT for the total examined teeth was 20.33±7.63, and mean DMFT for the first group was 19.96±7.11 and 20.95±8.47 in the second group (Table 1) .
By analyzing the components of DMFT, statistically significant difference was found between the number of extracted teeth and teeth having caries or restored teeth (t=2.06; p<0.005). Statistically significant difference was not found in the number of initial caries (K1), deep caries (K2) and teeth with the exposed pulp (K3) ( Table 1) . Table 2 shows the percentage of extracted teeth in examined persons. The greatest number of patients had more than 10 extracted teeth (52.63%). Of these 21.05% patients had more than 20 teeth extracted. Only 2.63% of people had none tooth extracted. In the first group, more than 10 extracted teeth had 52.11% of people, while in the second group this percentage was 53.49%. Table 3 shows the distribution of initial caries (K1) in examined patients. The majority of patients did not have initial decay K1 (51.74%). A similar finding was also in the first (52.11%) and the second group of respondents (51.16%). Table 4 presents the distribution of deep caries (K2). The highest percentage of patients had deep caries K2 (40.35%). In the first group, the equal number of patients did not have tooth decay and had deep caries K2 (29.58%). In the second group, the highest percentage of treated patients did not have any deep decay K2 (58.14%). Table 5 shows the distribution of exposed pulp K3 in all examined patients. Most of these people did not have pulp exposure (51.75%), and similar results were observed in first (49.30%) and second group (55.81%).
The highest percentage of examined people had no restoration (81%). One restoration had 6% of patients, two to three fillings 9% of examined persons, while more than 4 restorations had only 4% of treated patients.
Most of patients had no fixed dentures (111). Only one patient had one fixed restoration, while two patients had two fixed restorations.
DISCUSSION
Poor oral health of mentally impaired people is mostly expected due to severe general condition of these patients as well as often neglecting of this aspect of their health. These people are not able to independently take care of oral hygiene because of their disability, which by the time affects their oral health in general. The problem with oral hygiene is often the consequence of their frailty and sometimes absolute lack of muscle coordination or inability to understand and follow the instructions and advice regarding the preventive measures [6] . The proper daily oral hygiene is one of the most important factors in preventing oral diseases, and the absence of oral hygiene leads to the initiation and rapid progression of oral disease in institutionalized people [7, 8] .
DMFT index is one of the most commonly used indices in epidemiological studies in order to present the teeth condition, specifically the incidence of teeth affected by caries, extracted and restored teeth [9, 10] . The results of this study showed the high mean DMFT index (20.95±8.47). Such high values can be interpreted primarily by generally poor condition of these patients, not just as consequence of disability and dependence, but also as the fact that there is no adequate dental care service and the treatment is not provided promptly.
People having severe degree of psycho-physiological disorders in addition to mental impairment often have severe motor disorders; in most cases they are hardly moving and even completely immobile [6] . The difference in DMFT values between the first and second group was not significant in the current study because the institutionalized people (even those with higher levels of intellectual disability) are better socialized and much more independent than those who do not live in such institutions. Data from the literature showed that the value DMFT of these patients in the US is 13.6 and 15.85 in West European countries [11] , which clearly indicate that the development of the country or region can be one of the main factors for oral health. Unfortunately, there is little available data about research in this field in the region, Europe and world and it is difficult to compare this result with findings of similar studies.
The results of this research and the value of DMFT of 24.4 are partially in agreement with the findings for psychiatric patients in "Dr. Laza Lazarevic" hospital, although mental state of these patients is not similar [12] . Ramon et al. [13] , Velasco et al. [14] and Angelillo et al [15] . also found similar values of DMFT in psychiatric patients (26.74, 24 .99 and 15.5). The results of Kumar et al. [16] who found the mean DMFT of 0.92 were significantly different from the current study and can be explained by the fact that his results referred to the patients who used fluoridated drinking water.
The results of the current study are also different from Rodríguez Vázquez et al. [17] findings. They found the mean DMFT of 3.97 in patients with Down syndrome, 6.56 in patients with cerebral palsy, and 7.36 in patients with idiopathic developmental disorders. Such a low value of the DMFT, the authors explained by the fact that hospitalized patients had a diet under constant supervision including the sugar level control in food they consumed.
The analysis of DMFT in the current study indicates that the greatest percentage was for extracted teeth. Absence of pain, as the result of continuous analgesic medication, difficulties in co-operation, absence of permanent dental supervision, and generally "late" interventions are main reasons for high number of extracted teeth. The same reasons explain also the fact that the majority of patients had no initial caries, deep caries, as well as the pulp exposure. Fast and progressive carious lesions in patients with inadequate oral hygiene rapidly lead to tooth extraction. The lowest percentage of patients had restored teeth. This is consistent with low percentage of carious lesions, difficulties in cooperation of these patients, but also lack of timely dental intervention and concern about their oral health [18] .
Of 114 examined patients, only three of them had fixed dentures. This information indicates that the complex dental interventions (requiring more visits and cooperation with patients) can be performed in special institution (office) only, with increased attention and involvement of staff and family members. With adequate and joint effort of everyone who belongs to the system of care for a person with special needs, prosthetic rehabilitation and implants are possible options [19] .
Serbia is one of a few countries in the world that do not have complete data about the state of oral health of its population [20] . The recent transformation of the health care system in most Balkan countries, especially those undergoing political and economic transition, excluded dental health care almost completely from the system of health care. Moving dental care to the private sector caused numerous problems; among them are unavailability and loss of access to information about oral health of general population, as well as mentally impaired population. To solve the problem, Serbia adopted the National Program for Prevention of Oral Diseases in early 2009 [21] .
International literature consistently indicates poor condition of the mouth and teeth, high number of extracted teeth and small number of restorations as dental status of mentally impaired persons [22, 23] . Lack of conditions for continuous (permanent) presence of dentists in specialized institutions as well as the difficulty in performing dental procedures in these patients is major problem. Dental treatment in these patients usually requires the involvement of a team of doctors, sometimes intervention under general anesthesia and of course the anesthesiologist [24] . Compromised oral health interferes normal functioning of mentally disabled persons because of difficulties in chewing, swallowing and speech [25] . Chronic and constant pain that sometimes exist in these patients is an additional problem and may further affect the psychosocial and emotional component of life of this population [26] . Caregivers or family members who take care of mentally impaired persons, very often due to lack of information give a little importance to the oral health. Therefore, various types of education and training in oral hygiene, good organization of health services, preventive measures and raising public health awareness in all segments of society can contribute to better quality of life in population with mental disability.
CONCLUSION
Clinically recorded poor oral health, poor mental state and significance of oral health on life quality of mentally disabled persons and persons dependent on someone's care, point out the necessity for systematic care for these patients. Good organization of health services and timely action based primarily on preventive and minimally invasive procedures is needed. It could be helpful to reduce the number of emergency interventions which are major stress for these patients but also for the dentist. 
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Sta nje zu ba oso ba s po seb nim po tre ba ma uglav nom ni je za do vo lja va ju će. Ve ći na oso ba je bez zu ba ili s ma lim bro jem zuba, eks ten ziv nim akut nim ka ri je snim le zi ja ma, vi so kim KEP in dek som i ve o ma iz ra že nim obo lje nji ma pot por nog apa ra ta zu ba. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se is pi ta sta nje zu ba oso ba ko je bo ra ve u do mu za li ca ome te na u men tal nom raz vo ju "Sr ce u ja bu ci" u Pan če vu. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Kli nič ka is pi ti va nja su oba vlje na na 114 is pi ta ni ka (68 mu ška ra ca i 46 že na) sta rih od 22 do 71 go di ne. Is pita ni ci su svr sta ni u dve gru pe, gde je pr vu gru pu či ni la 71 oso ba ume re nog ste pe na men tal nog ošte će nja (F71), dok su dru gu gru pu či ni le 43 oso be s te žim ste pe nom re tar da ci je (F72). Sto ma to lo škim pre gle dom su utvr đe ni: broj zu ba, po sto ja nje ka ri je sa, po sto janje is pu na, broj iz va đe nih zu ba, po sto ja nje za o sta lih ko re no va, frak tu ra, kao i po sto ja nje i broj fik snih na dok na da. Re zul ta ti Sred nja vred nost KEP in dek sa ukup no pre gle da nih zu ba bi la je 20,33±7,63. Naj vi še je bi lo eks tra ho va nih zu ba (63,76%; u pr voj gru pi 63,23%, u dru goj 64,06%). Ka ri jes je usta no vljen na trećini zuba (33,48%), dok je plom bi ra nih zu ba bi lo naj ma nje (2,76%). Kod ve ći ne pre gle da nih oso ba ni su uoče ni ni ini ci jal ni, ni du bo ki ka ri jes, ni ti zu bi s eks po ni ra nom pul pom (K1 51,74%; K2 40,35%; K3 51,75%). Vi še od de set iz va đe nih zu ba ima lo je 52,63% is pi ta ni ka. Naj ve ći broj is pi ta ni ka ni je imao ni je dan is pun u ustima (81%), a sa mo tri oso be su ima le fik sne na dok na de. Za klju čak Sta nje zu ba oso ba sme šte nih u spe ci ja li zo va noj usta no vi za li ca ome te na u men tal nom raz vo ju uka zu je na vi sok pro cenat eks tra ho va nih zu ba, zna čaj ne ka ri je sne le zi je i ma li pro ce nat plom bi ra nih zu ba, uz neo d go va ra ju ću oral nu hi gi je nu.
Ključ ne re či: oso be ome te ne u raz vo ju; ka ri jes; eks trak ci ja; plom ba UVOD Ako je, pre ma de fi ni ci ji, zdra vlje sta nje pot pu nog fi zič kog, mental nog i so ci jal nog bla go sta nja, a ne sa mo iz o sta nak bo le sti i one spo so blje no sti [1] , on da se kod oso ba ome te nih u men talnom raz vo ju ne mo že go vo ri ti o pot pu nom zdra vlju, jer je oralno zdra vlje kod njih uglav nom za po sta vlje no. Men tal no hen dike pi ra ne oso be, ko je su naj če šće, zbog po re me će nog ra su đi vanja i raz u me va nja i ne sa mo stal no sti, sme šte ne u spe ci ja li zo vane usta no ve, zah te va ju po seb nu pa žnju i bri gu u sva kom smislu, a po seb no u po gle du oču va nja oral nog zdra vlja. Na ža lost, naj ve ći broj ovih oso ba je če sto bez zu ba ili s ma lim bro jem zu ba, s eks ten ziv nim akut nim ka ri je si ma, vi so kim KEP in deksom i iz ra že nim obo lje nji ma pot por nog apa ra ta zu ba [2] . Na ovaj pro blem uti ču ra zni fak to ri, a je dan od osnov nih je to što u ta kvim usta no va ma obič no ne ma sto ma to lo ga ko ji bi bri nuo o nji ho vom oral nom zdra vlju, ali i pred ra su da broj nih sto mato lo ga o te ško ća ma iz vo đe nja sto ma to lo ških pre gle da i le če nja kod ta kvih pa ci je na ta. S dru ge stra ne, ove oso be če sto od bi ja ju po moć u sa na ci ji zu ba, pa su on da in ter ven ci je kod njih uglavnom hit ne i bol ne.
Oral no zdra vlje ima ve liki uti caj na sva ko dnev no funk ci o nisa nje i kva li tet ži vo ta men tal no ome te nih oso ba, s ob zi rom na to da je ono obič no do dat no na ru še no usled obo lje nja dru gih si ste ma i or ga na [3] . U spo red ne efek te raz li či tih te ra pij skih postu pa ka i le ko va ko ji se če sto da ju ovim pa ci jen ti ma ubra ja se i po ve ćan ri zik od oral nih obo lje nja, ko ja na sta ju usled sma njenog lu če nja plju vač ke, upa le de sni, re sorp ci je al ve o lar ne ko sti i mo bil no sti zu ba [4] . Ne tre ba is klju či ti ni či nje ni cu da ve ći na ovih oso ba pri ma anal get sku te ra pi ju, pa bo la, kao upo zo ra vaju ćeg fak to ra da se ne što de ša va sa zu bi ma, uglav nom ne ma.
Je dan od na či na sa na ci je zu ba oso ba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju (po go to vo te žih ste pe na re tar da ci je) je ste i mo guć nost oba vlja nja sto ma to lo ških in ter ven ci ja u op štoj ane ste zi ji. Ti me se pa ci jen tu i te ra pe u tu olak ša va po stu pak, ali i obez be đu je pravil na, de talj na i kom plet na sto ma to lo ška za šti ta [5] .
Po di za nje ni voa oral nog zdra vlja kod oso ba ome te nih u metal nom raz vo ju mo že se uspe šno po sti ći pra vil nim pri stu pom, pri me nom po stu pa ka i me ra pre ven ci je i kon ti nu i ra nim pra će-njem sta nja nji ho vih usta i zu ba. Obu kom po moć nog oso blja, ne go va te lja, o pra vil nom na či nu i me ra ma odr ža va nja oral ne higi je ne, od no sno nji ho vom pra vil nom iz vo đe nju, mo že se uspešno po bolj ša ti sta nje oral nog zdra vlja ovih pa ci je na ta. Či nje nica je ta ko đe da se epi de mi o lo ška is tra ži va nja či ji je cilj utvr đi-va nje ni voa oral nog zdra vlja sta nov ni štva, pri me ne me ra preven ci je, funk ci o ni sa nja i efi ka sno sti sto ma to lo ške zdrav stve ne slu žbe uglav nom iz vo de u mla đoj po pu la ci ji. Re a li za ci ja ovakvih is tra ži va nja kod sta ri jih lju di, po go to vo kod oso ba s poseb nim po tre ba ma, iz u zet no su ret ka, te su i po da ci u li te ra turi uglav nom vr lo oskud ni.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se utvr di sta nje usta i zu ba, od no sno po tre ba za sto ma to lo škim le če njem oso ba sme šte nih u spe ci ja lizo va noj usta no vi za ne gu oso ba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Kli nič ka is pi ti va nja su oba vlje na na 114 šti će ni ka do ma za mental no hen di ke pi ra ne oso be "Sr ce u ja bu ci" u Pan če vu (68 muška ra ca i 46 že na) sta rih od 22 do 71 go di ne. U za vi sno sti od ste pe na men tal nog ošte će nja, pre ma De se toj re vi zi ji Me đu narod ne kla si fi ka ci je bo le sti (MKB-10), is pi ta ni ci su svr sta ni u dve gru pe. Pr vu gru pu je či ni la 71 oso ba ume re nog ste pe na mental nog ošte će nja (F71), dok su dru gu gru pu či ni la 43 is pi ta nika s te žim ste pe nom re tar da ci je (F72).
Ana li za sta nja zu ba je iz vr še na po mo ću sto ma to lo škog ogledal ceta, sto ma to lo ške pra ve i aprok si mal ne i pa ro don to lo ške sonde. Pre gle dom su utvr đe ni i upi sa ni u sto ma to lo ške kar to ne za sva kog pa ci jen ta po seb no sle de ći po da ci: broj zu ba, po sto ja nje ka ri je sa, po sto ja nje is pu na (amal gam skih i estet skih), broj izva đe nih zu ba, po sto ja nje za o sta lih ko re no va (R), frak tu ra (F) i fik snih na dok na da (FN).
Pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa je od re đe na po mo ću KEP in dek sa i njego vih kom po nen ti na sle de ći na čin: K1 -ini ci jal ni ka ri jes (ka rijes u gle đi), K2 -du bo ki ka ri jes (ka ri jes den ti na), K3 -eks po nira na pulp na ko mo ra, I -is pu ni, E -eks tra ho va ni zu bi. Za o sta li ko re no vi i frak tu re su ana li zi ra ni kao pot kom po nen te ka ri je sa.
REZULTATI
Sred nja vred nost KEP in dek sa ukup no pre gle da nih zu ba bila je 20,33±7,63, a po gru pa ma is pi ta ni ka 19,96±7,11 (pr va) i 20,95±8,47 (dru ga). Naj vi še je bi lo eks tra ho va nih zu ba -63,76%, zu ba za hva će nih ka ri je som bi lo je 33,48%, dok je naj ma nje bilo plom bi ra nih zu ba -2,76% (Ta be la 1).
Ana li zom uče sta lo sti kom po ne na ta KEP uoče na je sta ti stič-ki zna čaj na raz li ka iz me đu bro ja eks tra ho va nih i zu ba za hva će-nih ka ri je som, od no sno plom bi ra nih zu ba (t=2,06; p<0,005). Sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke ni je bi lo u bro ju ini ci jal nih ka ri jesa (K1), du bo kih ka ri je sa (K2) i zu ba s eks po ni ra nom pul pom (K3) (Ta be la 1).
U ta be li 2 pri ka zan je broj eks tra ho va nih zu ba kod pre gle danih oso ba. Naj ve ći broj is pi ta ni ka imao je vi še od de set eks traho va nih zu ba (52,63%). Bez eks tra ho va nih zu ba bi lo je 2,63% oso ba. U pr voj gru pi vi še od de set eks tra ho va nih zu ba ima lo je 52,11% is pi ta ni ka, a u dru goj gru pi 53,49%.
U ta be li 3 pri ka za na je di stri bu ci ja ini ci jal nog ka ri je sa (K1) kod pre gle da nih pa ci je na ta. Kod ve ći ne on ni je usta no vljen (51,74%), a na laz je bio sli čan u obe gru pe is pi ta ni ka (52,11% u pr voj i 51,16% u dru goj).
U ta be li 4 pri ka za na je di stri bu ci ja du bo kog ka ri je sa (K2), koji kod ve ći ne is pi ta ni ka ni je usta no vljen (40,35%). U pr voj grupi je uočen pod jed nak broj is pi ta ni ka bez ka ri je sa i onih s jednim du bo kim kva rom zu ba (29,58%), dok u dru goj gru pi najve ći pro ce nat pre gle da nih pa ci je na ta ni je imao ni je dan du boki kvar na zu bi ma (58,14%).
U ta be li 5 pri ka za na je di stri bu ci ja eks po ni ra ne pul pe (K3) kod pre gle da nih pa ci je na ta. Kod ve ći ne is pi ta ni ka ona ni je usta no vlje na (51,75%), a slič ni re zul ta ti su za be le že ni u pr voj (49,30%), od no sno u dru goj gru pi (55,81%). Naj ve ći broj pre gle da nih oso ba -81% -ni je imao ni je dan is pun u zu bi ma. Po je dan is pun ima lo je 6% is pi ta ni ka, dva ili tri is pu na 9%, a vi še od če ti ri is pu na 4% pa ci je na ta.
Čak 111 is pi ta ni ka ni je ima lo ni jed nu fik snu na dok na du. Samo je dan pa ci jent je imao jed nu fik snu na dok na du, dok su dve fik sne na dok na de utvr đe ne kod dva is pi ta ni ka.
DISKUSIJA
Lo še sta nje usta i zu ba oso ba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju uglav nom je oče ki va no zbog te škog op šteg sta nja ovih pa ci jena ta, ali i če stog za ne ma ri va nja ovog aspek ta nji ho vog zdra vlja. Ove oso be, zbog hen di ke pa, ni su spo sob ne da sa mo stal no bri nu o ade kvat nom odr ža va nju hi gi je ne usta i zu ba, što se vre me nom od ra ža va i na op šte sta nje oral nog zdra vlja. Pro blem odr ža va nja oral ne hi gi je ne po sle di ca je sma nje nog, a ne ka da i pot pu nog, ne do stat ka mi šić ne ko or di na ci je po kre ta, od no sno ne mo guć-no sti raz u me va nja i pra će nja uput sta va i sa ve ta u ve zi s me rama pre ven ci je [6] . Či nje ni ca da je pra vil no sva ko dnev no održa va nje oral ne hi gi je ne je dan od naj va žni jih fak to ra pre ven ci je na stan ka obo lje nja usta i zu ba zna ča jan je pred u slov raz vo ja, ali i br zog na pre do va nja već na ru še nog oral nog zdra vlja kod ovih oso ba, ko je naj če šće bo ra ve u usta no va ma spe ci ja li zo va nim za bri gu o li ci ma s po seb nim po tre ba ma [7, 8] .
KEP in deks je je dan od naj če šće pri me nji va nih pa ra me tara u epi de mi o lo škim stu di ja ma ko ji se ko ri sti za pred sta vljanje sta nja zu ba, tač ni je in ci den ci je zu ba za hva će nih ka ri je som, eks tra ho va nih i plom bi ra nih zu ba [9, 10] . Re zul ta ti na šeg istra ži va nja su po ka za li vi so ke sred nje vred no sti ovog in dek sa (20,95±8,47) . One se mo gu tu ma či ti, pre sve ga, te škim op štim sta njem ovih pa ci je na ta, te ni su po sle di ca sa mo ne spo sob no sti i ne sa mo stal no sti, ne go i či nje ni ce da ovi pa ci jen ti ne ma ju odgo va ra ju ću sto ma to lo šku za šti tu i da se lo še oral no zdra vlje ne re ša va pra vo vre me no.
Oso be s te žim ste pe nom po re me ća ja psi ho fi zič kog raz vo ja ne ret ko po red men tal nih ima ju i te že po re me ća je mo to ri ke, i u ve ći ni slu ča je va su te ško po kret ni, a če sto čak i pot pu no nepo kret ni [6] . Raz li ke u vred no sti KEP in dek sa iz me đu pr ve i dru ge gru pe bi le su ne znat ne, jer su oso be sme šte ne u po menu tom do mu (čak i one s ve ćim ste pe nom men tal ne ome te nosti) pri lič no so ci ja li zo va ne i znat no sa mo stal ni je od onih ko je ne ži ve u usta no va ma ovo ga ti pa. Po da ci iz li te ra tu re go vo re da su vred no sti KEP in dek sa kod ovih pa ci je na ta u Sje di nje nim Ame rič kim Dr ža va ma 13,6, a u za pad no e vrop skim ze mlja ma 15,85, što ne dvo smi sle no upu ću je na to da raz voj ze mlje, odno sno re gi o na mo že bi ti je dan od glav nih fak to ra sta nja oralnog zdra vlja [11] . Na ža lost, ma lo je do stup nih po da ta ka o istra ži va nji ma iz ove obla sti i u re gi o nu, Evro pi, pa i sve tu, te je po re đe nje ovih re zul ta ta s na la zi ma slič nih is tra ži va nja te ško.
Re zul ta ti na šeg is tra ži va nja i vred nost KEP in dek sa od 24,4 de li mič no su sa gla sni s na la zi ma is pi ti va nja psi hi ja trij skih bole sni ka sme šte nih u Spe ci jal noj bol ni ci za psi hi ja trij ske bo le sti "Dr La za La za re vić" u Be o gra du, iako psi hič ko sta nje ovih paci je na ta ni je baš slič no [12] . Ra mon (Ra mon) i sa rad ni ci [13] , Ve la sko (Ve la sco) i sa rad ni ci [14] i An ge li ljo (An ge lil lo) i sa radni ci [15] ta ko đe su uka za li na slič ne vred no sti KEP in dek sa kod psi hi ja trij skih bo le sni ka (26,74; 24,99; 15,5) . Re zul ta ti Ku ma ra (Ku mar) i sa rad ni ka [16] , u ko ji ma je sred nja vred nost KEP indek sa 0,92, zna čaj no se raz li ku ju od ovih i tu ma če či nje ni com da se pi ja ća vo da u obla sti u ko joj se na la zi spe ci ja li zo va na ustano va či ji su šti će ni ci is pi ta ni obo ga ću je flu o rom.
Re zul ta ti na šeg is tra ži va nja ta ko đe ni su u skla du s na la zi ma Ro dri ges Vas ke sa (Rodríguez Vá zqu ez) i sa rad ni ka [17] , ko ji su u svo joj stu di ji is pi ta li oso be s men tal nim ošte će nji ma. Kod bole sni ka sa Da u no vim sin dro mom sred nja vred nost KEP in dek sa bi la je 3,97, kod bo le sni ka s ce re bral nom pa ra li zom 6,56, a kod is pi ta ni ka s idi o pat skim raz voj nim po re me ća ji ma 7,36. Ova ko ma le vred nost KEP in dek sa auto ri tu ma če či nje ni com da je reč o ho spi ta li zo va nim pa ci jen ti ma či ja je is hra na pod stal nom kontro lom, uklju ču ju ći i kon tro lu ni voa še će ra u hra ni.
Ana li za kom po nen ti KEP in dek sa po ka zu je da su kod is pita ni ka na šeg is tra ži va nja naj če šći bi li eks tra ho va ni zu bi. Na ime, čest iz o sta nak bo la usled kon ti nu i ra nog anal ge tič kog dejstva le ko va, ote ža na sa rad nja, ne po sto ja nje stal nog sto ma to loškog nad zo ra i uglav nom za ka sne le sto ma to lo ške in ter ven ci je osnov ni su raz log ve li kog bro ja eks tra ho va nih zu ba kod na ših is pi ta ni ka. Ovi raz lo zi ta ko đe ob ja šnja va ju či nje ni cu da naj veći broj pa ci je na ta ni je imao ni je dan po čet ni ka ri jes, du bo ki kari jes ili eks po ni ra nu pul pu. Na i me, brz, iz ne na dan i sna žan tok ka ri je snih le zi ja kod oso ba sa ne a de kvat nom oral nom hi gi jenom br zo do vo di do gu blje nja zu ba. Na še is tra ži va nje po ka zuje da je u po gle du kom po ne na ta KEP in dek sa naj ma nje is pi tani ka ima lo plom bi ra ne zu be. Ovo je u skla du s ma lim pro centom ka ri je snih le zi ja, ote ža nom sa rad njom s ovim pa ci jen tima, ali i iz o stan kom pra vo vre me ne sto ma to lo ške za šti te i brige o nji ho vom oral nom zdra vlju [18] .
Sa mo tri is pi ta ni ka od 114 ima la su fik sne zub ne na dok na de. Ovaj po da tak po ka zu je da je slo že ne sto ma to lo ške in ter ven ci je (ko je zah te va ju vi še po se ta sto ma to lo gu i do bru sa rad nju) mogu će re a li zo va ti sa mo u po seb noj usta no vi (or di na ci ji) i uz pove ća nu bri gu i an ga žman oso blja iz usta no ve, od no sno čla no va po ro di ce pa ci jen ta. Uz trud i na por svih ko ji pri pa da ju si ste mu ne ge oso ba ome te nih u raz vo ju, kod ova kvih pa ci je na ta mo guća je pro te tič ka sa na ci ja i ugrad njom pro te za [19] .
Sr bi ja je jed na od ne ko li ko ze ma lja u sve tu ko je ne ma ju pot pu ne po dat ke o sta nju oral nog zdra vlja svog sta nov ni štva [20] . Sko ra šnja reforma zdrav stve nog si ste ma u ve ći ni bal kanskih ze ma lja, po seb no onih ko je pro la ze kroz po li tič ku i ekonom sku tran zi ci ju, go to vo pot pu no je is klju či la sto ma to lo gi ju iz pri mar nog zdrav stve nog si ste ma. Po sle di ca to ga je pre ba civa nje zdrav stve ne za šti te na pri vat ni sek tor, ko ji ta ko đe uključu je broj ne pro ble me, a sa mim tim i ne a de kvat nu do stup nost i gu bi tak uvi da u po dat ke o oral nom zdra vlju ka ko sta nov ni štva u ce li ni, ta ko i oso ba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju. Da bi se pro blem re šio, po čet kom 2009. go di ne u Sr bi ji je usvo jen Na cio nal ni pro gram pre ven ci je oral nih obo lje nja [21] .
Stra na li te ra tu ra ko ja se ba vi oral nim zdra vljem oso ba omete nih u men tal nom raz vo ju ne pre sta no uka zu je na lo še sta nje nji ho vih usta i zu ba, ve li ki broj eks tra ho va nih zu ba i ma li broj is pu na [22, 23] . Ne po sto ja nje uslo va za stal no pri su stvo sto mato lo ga u spe ci ja li zo va nim usta no va ma i te ško će iz vo đe nja stoma to lo ških za hva ta kod pa ci je na ta ko ji bo ra ve u ovim in sti tuci ja ma pred sta vlja ju ve li ke pro ble me, jer iz vo đe nje ova kvih inter ven ci ja, od ko jih se ne ke iz vo de u op štoj ane ste zi ji bo le sni ka, zah te va an ga žo va nje ti ma le ka ra, me đu ko ji ma tre ba da bu de i ane ste zi o log [24] . Ugro že no oral no zdra vlje i funk ci o ni sa nje oso ba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju znat no ote ža va ju i žva-ka nje, gu ta nje i go vor [25] . Hro nič ni bo lo vi kod ovih pa ci je na ta do dat ni su pro blem ko ji mo že uti ca ti na psi ho so ci jal nu i emotiv nu kom po nen tu nji ho vog ži vo ta [26] . Ne go va te lji ili čla novi po ro di ce ko ji se bri nu o oso ba ma ome te nim u men tal nom raz vo ju če sto zbog ne in for mi sa no sti pri da ju ma lo zna ča ja njiho vom oral nom zdra vlju. Za to ra zni vi do vi edu ka ci je, obu ke u odr ža va nju oral ne hi gi je ne, do bra or ga ni za ci ja zdrav stve ne slu žbe, me re pre ven ci je i po di za nje op šte zdrav stve ne sve sti u svim seg men ti ma dru štva mo gu do pri ne ti kva li tet ni jem ži votu i oso ba s pro ble mi ma u raz vo ju.
ZAKLJUČAK
Kli nič ki po tvr đe no lo še sta nje usta i zu ba, lo še psi hič ko stanje i ve li ki uti caj sta nja oral nog zdra vlja na kva li tet ži vo ta osoba ome te nih u men tal nom raz vo ju, ko je su za vi sne od tu đe nege i pomoći, po ka zu ju da je ove pa ci jen te neo p hod no si stem ski zbri nja va ti. Po treb ni su do bra or ga ni za ci ja zdrav stve ne slu žbe i pra vo vre me no de lo va nje, ka ko bi sto ma to lo ška sa na ci ja mogla da se pri me ni u vi du pre ven tiv nih i mi ni mal no in va ziv nih za hva ta. Ta ko se mo že sma nji ti broj hit nih in ter ven ci ja, ko je su ve li ki stres za ove pa ci jen te, ali i za sto ma to lo ga.
